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A special thank-you to the East Gippsland Aboriginal Arts Corporation. 
(EGAAC), who generously provided framing for the work made for the 2009 East 
Gippsland and Hermniansberg Center Print Folio Exchange. · 
1. Adel Zomer 
2. Jennifer Mullett 
3. Kate Zizys 
4. Rona Rubuntja 
5. William Mobourne 
6. Jacinta Tucker 
7. Hollie Johnson 
8. Alic;e Pepper (Hughes) 
9. Irene Ridg·eway 
10. Irene Ridgeway 
11. William Mobourne 
12. Katie Wand in 
Family Tree, 2009 
Relief Print 
Talking Dog Legend, 2009 
Lithograph 
(East Gippsland and Hermmansberg Centre Print Folio 
Exchange) 
Future, 2009 
Lithograph 
(East Gippsland and Hermmansberg Centre Print Folio 
Exchange) 
Lizard, 2009 
Relief Print 
(East Gippsland and Hermniansberg Centre Print Folio 
Exchange) 
Hunting, 2008 
Etching 
Echi, 2009 
Relief Print 
Untitled, 2009 
Relief Print 
·Fishing @ Lake Tyres, 2008 
Etching 
Drovers Boy, 2009 
Relief Print 
Desert Genocide, 2009 
Relief Print 
Untitled, 2008 
Etching 
Medicine Flame, 2009 
Relief Print 
' . 
30. Lindy Rontji 
31. Lindy Rontji 
32. Yvonne Illume 
33. Stephen Anderson 
34. Dean Johnston 
35. Hayden Morris 
36. Jasmin Stakovis and Whitney Atkinson 
37. Helen Treadgold 
38. Aunty Rachel Mullett 
39. Yurrawalan. 
40. Robyn Heckenberg 
41. Yurrawalan 
42. Samantha Wilson-Walker 
43. Mick Harding 
44. Mick Harding 
45. Mick Harding 
46. Rodney Forbes 
Gekos, 2P09 
lithograph 
(East Gippsland and Hermmansberg Centre Print Folio 
Exchange) 
Eeranda, 2009 
lithograph 
(East Gippsland and Hermmansberg Centre Print Folio 
Exchange) 
Untitled, 2009 
Relief Print 
Celestial Navigator, 2009 
Relief Print 
Unti(led, 2008 
Etching 
Untitled, 2QOB 
Et~hing 
Cupcake and Cookie, 2009 
Relief Print 
Ancestors, 2009 
Relief Print 
Untitled, 2009 
Etching 
My Totem, 2009 
Relief Print 
· Labyrinth of Knowing, 2009 
Relief Print 
Girrawa the Goanna, 2009 
Relief Print 
Untitled, 2009 
Etching 
Wurrdhaboo Wiinj Waikit Deberer (Big Fire 
Dead Bogong Moth),2009 
Etching and Relief Print 
Wurrdhaboo Wiinj Yeraubil Gooram Birrm(Big 
Fire Dead Redback Spider),2009 
Etching and Relief Print 
Wurrdhaboo Wiinj Waikit Gooyun Milarrk (Big 
Fire Dead Rock Scorpion), 2009 
Etching and Relief Print 
Ships Passing, 2009 
lithograph 
64. Leann J Edwards 
65. Merindah Douglas,Hayden Morris, 
Dean Johnston, Vera -Harrold, Kylie Clarke, 
Kate Zizys,Robyn f"leckenberg, Wayne Thorpe 
66. Judith lnkamala 
67. Lindy Rontji 
68. Kylie Clarke 
69. Gina Bundle and Jason Nieto Firebrace 
70. Aunty Jenny Solomon 
71. Merindah Douglas 
72. Vera Harrold 
73. Jason Nieto F.irebrace 
Murry River Long Neck, 2009 
Lithograph 
(East Gippsland and Hermmansberg Centre Print Folio 
Excl}arige) 
Collaborative· Work, 2008 
Zinc Plate Etching 
Echidna, 2009 
Lithograph 
(East Gippsland and Hermmansberg Centre Print Folio 
Exchange) 
Gecko, 2009 
Lithograph 
{East Gippsland and Hermmansberg Centre Print Folio 
Exchange) 
Fire to Cloud to Rain-Through Contrasting 
Eyes, 2009 
Swimming in Baby Seafans,2{)09 
Lithograph 
(East Gippsland and Hermmansberg Centre Print Folio 
Exchan~e) 
One of One, 2009 
JWatercolour Mono Print 
Untitled, 2008 
Etching 
Untitled, 2008 
Etching 
Untitled, 2009 
Etching 
The Koorie Footprints to Higher Education Print Exhibition 
exhibition dates: Feb 11-March 11,Mon-Fri 9am-5pm 
gippsland@artdes - monash -edu-au Phone (03)5122 6261 
Opening celebration at the Switchback Gallery 
Building 65, Monash University,Churchill 
Thursday February 11th at 11.3oam, please join us for 
Welcome to Country and light refreshments 
~~ MONASH University 
Art&Des1gn 
i••o• by C:ln• Bundle and J•son Nie to Fireb,..•c• 
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GippsTAFE, Yalloufn/MO<Well, Voctoria- Group collaboration 
Bnym Designs, Morwell-lmage by Natasha Barton 
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Monash Staff- Images by Kyfoe Clarl<e, Gippsland Compus Abonginalllalson Officer, Student Support and Koorle Resources Offocer 
Traralgon Secondaly College - Group coDaboration 
;# 
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\1 I 
Kurnat College, MorweiVChurchdl- Image by Tlana Pric 
Bnym Designs, Morvten -Image by Katie Wandin Lowanna Secondary College, Yallourn/Moe - Image by Whitney Atkinson and Jasmine Stakovic Koorie Footprints Camp - Image by Nick Johnston 
Koorie Footprints to Higher Education 
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Hetmmansbe<g Centre, Northern Territory -Image by Stephen Anderson Baimsdale Group - Image by Gina Bundle and Jason Nieto Firebrace 
'his show of printed works represents 
he efforts of those students and staff 
11ho participated in the Koorie 
'ootprints to Higher Education 
11orkshops at Monash Gippsland 
luring 2008 and 2009. 
lobyn Heckenberg, (Faculty of Arts. 
>chool of Humanities. Communications 
1nd Social Sciences Centre for Australian 
1digenous Studies, Gippsland) and Kylie 
~Iarke. (Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor. 
'he Koorie Footprints Printmaking 
1orkshop participants: 
RARALGON GIPPSTAFE 
ECDNDARY KOORIE UNIT 
.OLLEGE Janet Ogston 
Iayden Moms Gerald Fysh 
tean Johnston Glor•a Whalan 
1enndah Douglas Helen Treaclgold 
era Harrold Irene Ridgeway 
Bnan Lee Thomas 
MK:k Hard•ng 
William Mobourne 
Simon Hood 
Aloce Hughes 
Ronald Edwards 
Peter Corser 
3ippsland Centre for Art and Design 
BAIRNSDALE 
GROUP 
Leann Edwards 
Gina Bundle 
Jennifer Mulelt 
Jason N•eto firebcace 
Aunty Rachel Mullett 
Gill ~an Kline 
Administration Gippsland), initiated and 
administered the program. Gippsland 
Centre for Art and Design facilitated the 
workshops by providing space, equipment 
and access to materials, co-ordinated by 
Kate Zizys. Invaluable support was given 
by the visiting staff and co-presenters 
who coordinated the participating groups. 
The students and community members 
who contributed their ideas and hard work 
completed the circle in this innovative 
access program. 
This exhibition is all the more remarkable 
considering that many of the participants 
who created it had no prior learning' in 
printmaking. The quality of the work 
produced by all of the participators is 
testimony to successful teaching and 
learning achieved during this program and 
the confidence in mark making , tool use 
and material management as well as the 
clarity of concept in the work is a proud 
accomplishment by any standard . 
HERMMANSBERG KOORIE KURNAI COLLEGE LOW ANNA MONASH STAFF 
CENTRE FOOTPRINTS T.ana Price SECONDARY AND CO-PRESENTERS 
lmdyRoniJI CAMP Kua Prtce COLLEGE Robyn Heckenberg 
Jud~h lnkamala Ashleigh Munro Rowan Dalton· Love Tayla Bullen Sadie Heckenberg 
Rona Rubuntja Yvonne Illume Mitchil Hatdlng Whilney AtkiOSOO Kylle Clarke 
Stephen Ande<son C.rlScon Anthony Mobourne Chelsea A11unson Mock Hardilg 
Tommy Scott Dean lee Emma-Jo Bouhall Wayne Thorpe 
BNYM DESIGNS: Amber D•ymond Chris Williams Tylaa Burgess-Tracy Rodney Forbes 
Josh Haddock Hollie Johnson Cryslle BUtgess-Hogg ,lasmin Stakov•s Treahna Hamm 
KatieWandtn Nick Johnson AdeleZomer Mandy Traynor Uncle Badger Bates 
Natasha Barton Jacinta Tucker Kate Zizys 
AmandaHllddock Rebecca Draz Irene Ridgeway 
JuheStome 
Samantha Wilson-Walker 
Aunty Jenny Solomon 
Ben Ha.ddock 
;;nee its earty days as an alternative art school, lhe centre has had a strong cu~ure of community, cross discipfinary practice and rigorous discourse. 
;tudents at GCAD team to take risks, collaborate and be. accountable for their ideas. The centre offers programs at Bachelors, Honours, Masters 
lOCI PhD level. lmovative approaches irdJde off-campus modes in postgraduate study, mentor group and team-teaching and the new Digital Media 
;tream o1 the Bacllelor of Visual and Media Arts as wei as a range ol alternative entry paths. 
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